ABRIDGED e-Tender Notice

Two part item rate e-tenders are invited from the reputed contractors having adequate experience for completing the job of Operation and Maintenance work of a Pumping Station under any Drinking Water Project using the Surface Water, value not less than 50% of the estimated amount, within last Five years under any Govt., Semi Govt., Govt. Undertaking or Autonomous Body and having financial capabilities not less than 50% of the amount to be tendered, for the works mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Document</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Round the clock operation &amp; minor maintenance of the Clear Water Booster Pumping Station under, at Health Institute Road Under South Dum Dum Municipality.(For Twelve calendar months)</td>
<td>Rs. 16,02,585.00 for Part-I &amp; II (% premium will be allowed only on part-II of the BOQ and no % premium will be allowed on part-I &amp; it will be AT PAR with the estimated amount put to the BOQ)</td>
<td>Rs 32,100.00</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>One Year from the date of Work Order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For details pls. visit [www.wbtenders.gov.in](http://www.wbtenders.gov.in)/www.kmdaonline.org/www.kmwsa.gov.in on & from 14/06/2019 at 10.00 Hrs. or contact this office of the undersigned for further information.

Last date & time of bid submission on 28/06/19 up to 15.00 Hrs.

The authority reserves the right to reject or accept any or all tender without assigning any reason.

EE (E/M)/MD-III/KMDA.
Copy forwarded to:

1. The Chief Executive Officer, KMDA
2. The Chief Engineer, E-M Sector, KMDA
3. The Chief Engineer (Electrical), EM Sector, KMDA
4. The Chief Engineer, WS Sector, KMDA
5. The Dy. Director, Public Relation Cell, KMDA along with four copies of this NIT for publication in three leading dailies of which one must be in English (All India Circulation), one must be in Hindi and for display this NIT in website of KMDA and Govt.of West Bengal (as the case may be).
6. The Director of Finance, KMDA.
7. The Superintending Engineer, EC-II, E-M Sector, KMDA.
8. The Accounts Assistant, MD-II, E-M Sector, KMDA.

EE (E/M)/MD-III/KMDA